
bonds and uniloir the oiderb of t1ab wot'thllessi-ilho Czernicc did ail in their po%ýcr to tna1e their
Father lgnatium àMzcbalewicz, a Býasitan monk, service as diflicult and painful hs possible ; fur
formetiy aur chaplaîn, and reiikabli: for bis zeai instanc2, they dirtied the kitchen and 'he house on
an'd exemplary flGndqct. purpose, spilt tho Nvater we brought, aund %%cre

lIn other tintes, n'lien the-nces of the apostaey constant'y sèolding or benting us.
et threc Graco-unèted Bieliapu,.nd of the peisecu- Aiter our day's work, we w'cre tshut up in our
tions they.commenced, liad dieliearteried us, the prison without being fieed (roi Our iions. The
good Father encouraged ýand .6upported us most only furniture Qf our prison was a little stiawN that
admlrably in aur fidelity to Catholicîin. Whon set ved for our bed ; but the true oî nament of' Our
separated from him, our cnost aident wishos wvere divelling, the deli glit of our licarts, the siren-th of
ta be neRr bim again ; and Io 1 aller a week's otir souls, was our dear citucifix brought from
imprisoniment at Witebik, lis fetituie8 broke ini Minsk ; to us il was a church, an altar, a master, a
upon us, but with et flid beard.0 Hi@ very firat Father, it ivas our ail. We passed whoie iiights
words were blasphemies and lits, uttered in the praying and inîeditating at its foot. 'Ne used ta
language af the Muicovits-he who al*ways used Legin by the l)rayers and devotions of our ruie,
to addreme us in our dear Potioh tangue, and to whichi we bail no leistie to go throtugh during t'e
teach us the love af ýGod and.truth ! Ali ! wha dâj ; w~e took scarceiy m~o hours sleep, and th;is
could ever understand aur grief. was our life for tlie sâven years of ovr martyrdomn.

' Former ly, yoti were aur Father,' 1 exelaimed, 'Ne alwvays romînenc-ed our' devations by faliing
sobbing ; ' you helped ta save our soute, and prostrate on the earth to ask of God the conversion
now you .want ta damun them ! What has .become af the Empaeor Nicholas.
of your aid bessons add exaoeplesP The food grantcd to us was so scanty, that we

' My dear children, when 1 preached youx faith- were ofteri obliged ta eat the grass iu the fi(dds
fulness te the Roiman Cnurch 1 -waaî a madman-l durîng sammer, and ta share the fare of the covrs
was a bl&nd. man ; but, at Aast, God àaoopened my and pigs in iiter, notwithstanding the blows
eyes.' of the Uzernice, i0ho told us brutally-' You do

.-And then, atter repeatiag the whole doctrinc of siot deseri e the food af aur pigs.'
Sieniauzko, he added 'and now 1 bave turnod au Tkiough the cold is so excessive ini n~atter, we
apostît !' were refused fuel ; our limbs were olten frozen,

1 Na! an apootate ! ýan apostate P' exclaimedl my and this made aur wounds the more painf'il.
sisters, ail ir one breath. 1 NO, not en apostie!' At tbe end of about twa inanths ( 1838) began

Scenea like thie weee very frequerit, for this the torture of flagellation, ta which we wvere
raiserable man was constantly by aur side, super- submttted twice a w.cek ; Siemaszko, had ordered
intending the forced labour ta whieh we were us thirty iashos, but Michalewicz added twenty
condemned ; and hi& presence was fir more pain- moi e of his own accord.
fuI ta us Chan bil bard-deuît and repgatoid blows. Oui certain weeks we wv3re not ta bo whipped,
Bc threatened us with.the 'iiost cruel tortures, .rnl but, at the suggeâtion af Michalewicz, Siemaszko
even. with -flayirig us alive. 'Ne ans.wered : g&i'e Orders that ibis torture should be applied tO
1Webl, alay us, flay us aliçe ; we are ýready te fat- us oftener, ta punimhour faithfulness ta the Hoiy

Iow the apastie St. Bartbabomew, but never an Church.
apostate!il On e.v.ery~ occasion, I.sequired ibat Siemnaszko's

Ne, wore aubjetod ta Cthe vilest and hardest w.iftten orders should; be presented La me, and I
service by the Czerniee. Before six o'ceek in alwayg raadtheni aloud, in aider tha. they shauld
the morning we were obliged to sweep the %hole bc made.kno-wa tooey sister nuus.
1house,; ta warm it ; te prepare and carry the 'Neusedl ta prepare for flagellation by madita-
wvood ; to r-un for water, and to distribute àt tingan Chat of our Lard Jesus Christ ; bas passion
where wanted ; ta -set &Hl in o1der end decency. mas aur âtrength, aur support, .our consolation,
.aftcr the revers of the. precedîrig dey. aur cure thr-ough ail the différent tortur.es by

At SIX a'clocks t-bey 'led us out te the -conviets' which they hereafter tried our fidelity anid cua.
latbour, -which varied aceardieg ta .teý seaeon. At 'etanu-y..
fir4, we had ta hew eanesazrd.emy them about We .were whipped ii. a yard, -under a sort'af
ini whoeebar;oaws, te -wvhich, we were chained. barn, exposed te the gpneral view, under--the e-yes
-From rtwelve to one, ane, hour'eirest ;ý-fraM elle -of -Mieliaiewicz$ of the Czernice, Popes, Deacons,
-t-Il night, labour ;-afîevthat,. we wore .OmPIO'Y.d chanteora, children, and of aIl Chose îvho 'bived te,
ýeither in the ýkitchen, or attending ithe caLtee defecrate bhy their blasphemies a bouse dedicated
muaking ready waood1 .and water for the .next day., ta -Prayer and -retrdat, by the spouses of Jeasa

- Crist!*la the Siavonian cgltro igb4xIheîtnt-A ona h ruhdbe ed n~
ive mark o! the BclImaUioaj i Icats. A onuteodra enra,1id


